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Minutes of the September 15, 2021 

The State of Ohio Board of Embalmers and Funeral Directors’ 

Preneed Recovery Fund Committee 

 

Wednesday, September 15, 2021 
 
10:00 a.m. 
 
Pursuant to Section 4717.03 (A) of the Ohio Revised Code, the State of Ohio Board of 
Embalmers and Funeral Directors’ Preneed Recovery Fund Committee convened in Room 
#1952 on the 19th floor of the Vern Riffe Center for Government and the Arts located at 77 
South High Street, Columbus, Ohio 43215 for its regular meeting to discuss the Committee’s 
business. 
 
1. Convening of the Committee – Chairperson Horne 
 
Calling of the Roll 
 
Chairperson George Horne, II called the meeting to order at 10:03 a.m.  Executive Director of 
the Board Cheryl Grossman took roll call for the meeting.  The following committee members 
were in attendance of the meeting: 
 
Amanda E. Crates; George Horne, II; Edward C. Nurre, Jr.; Thomas Taneff 
 
The following personnel of the Board of Embalmers and Funeral Directors were also in 
attendance: Jon Rettig, Adriana Sfalcin and William Wappner, board members; Derek Bogner, 
preneed compliance administrator/analyst; Kim Bourk, Melissa Keefer and Jarrod Williams of 
the board office; and Senior Assistant Attorney General Stephanie Slone, board counselor. 
 
Cathy Elkins of Funeral Consumers Alliance of Central Ohio and Melissa Sullivan of Ohio 
Funeral Directors Association of Columbus, Ohio were also present. 
 
Rebecca Vining, embalmer and funeral director apprentice with Newcomer Funeral Home of 
Dayton, Ohio was also in attendance.  
 
Chairperson Horne welcomed all to the committee meeting. 
 
Mr. Horne stated that the first item on the meeting agenda was consideration of the previous 
month’s meeting minutes.  He asked committee members if they had opportunity to review 
the August 18, 2021, Preneed Recovery Fund Committee Meeting Minutes, and if there were 
any questions or concerns about the minutes.  There was a consensus among the committee 
members that all had reviewed the minutes. 
 
Edward Nurre shared that he noticed an error on page number three.  Mr. Nurre shared that 
the dollar amount of $5,000 indicated for the two separate reimbursement payments 
approved in compliance case CO2021-3266prf should be $5,500.   
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Jarrod Williams thanked Mr. Nurre for his discovery and apologized for his error.  Mr. Williams informed the 
minutes would be corrected. 
 
Thomas Taneff moved for the Committee to provide a recommendation to the Board to approve the August 18, 
2021, Preneed Recovery Fund Committee Meeting Minutes with corrections as suggested by Edward Nurre.  
The motion was seconded by Amanda Crates.  Chairperson Horne asked for discussion on the motion.  There 
was no discussion. 
 
Motion by Thomas Taneff, second by Amanda Crates 
Roll-call vote: Yes: Amanda Crates, George Horne, Edward Nurre, Thomas Taneff 
Final Resolution: Motion Carries 4/0 
 
George Horne shared that the person who was to receive the two reimbursement payments, unfortunately, 
passed away recently.  This event caused Mr. Horne concern about how to appropriately issue the 
reimbursement.  He shared his gratitude to Thomas Taneff and Board Counselor Stephanie Slone for assisting 
him with resolving the issue.  
 
Derek Bogner followed up Mr. Horne’s comments by confirming the two reimbursement payments were issued 
and mailed as recommended. 
 
Mr. Horne commented that at the last committee meeting, the Committee tabled application for 
reimbursement in compliance case number CO2021-9707prf.  He reminded that the case involved a request for 
reimbursement from the preneed recovery fund when the funeral home/director alleged to have 
misappropriated preneed funeral funds is still licensed.  This fact prompted the Committee to pause 
consideration of the application and question the responsibility of restitution to the applicant.  He asked Mr. 
Bogner if he had any follow-up information to report.  Mr. Bogner stated that he did not at this time.  Jarrod 
Williams responded to Mr. Horne by stating that he failed to work with Derek Bogner to bring forward a 
recommendation to charge for violation in this case.  Mr. Williams stated that the committee and board can 
expect a recommendation at the next meeting.    
 
Mr. Horne thanked Mr. Williams for his comments.   
 
Mr. Horne asked Derek Bogner to introduce the first application for consideration.  Mr. Bogner thanked Mr. 
Horne and announced the Committee would begin with case number CO2021-11492prf.  Mr. Bogner read 
aloud the compliance case summary and his recommendation for approval for reimbursement.  
 
Edward Nurre stated it was his understanding that the funeral home/ funeral director alleged to have 
misappropriated the preneed funeral funds in this case has not been operating for some time and asked if the 
funeral home license was properly closed by the funeral director actually-in-charge.  Jarrod Williams responded 
to Mr. Nurre by stating the funeral home license was not properly closed.  Mr. Williams informed that the exact 
date when the funeral home ceased operating was unknown.  He added that the funeral home license expired 
on July 1, 2021.  And it has not been renewed for the 2021-2022 compliance period.  Mr. Williams also shared 
that the funeral director’s personal licenses expired and have not been renewed for the 2021-2022 compliance 
period.  
 
There was discussion among committee members about the history of the funeral director and funeral home. 
 
Jon Rettig asked Stephanie Slone about the Board applying subrogation in the matter of the funeral director’s 
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foreclosure proceedings.  Edward Nurre informed Mr. Rettig that the Internal Revenue Service had foreclosed 
on the funeral director’s properties on or about 2014 and there are likely no active proceedings.  He added that 
it was his understanding the funeral director was in declining health and currently residing in a nursing facility.       
 
Ms. Slone responded to Mr. Rettig by stating that she would need to research the ability to apply subrogation 
in this matter and return with answer at a later time. 
 
Thomas Taneff moved for the Committee to provide a recommendation to the Board to approve the 
application for reimbursement in compliance case number CO2021-11492prf and issue a reimbursement 
payment in the amount of $8,555.25 from the preneed recovery fund.  The motion was seconded by Amanda 
Crates.  Chairperson Horne asked for discussion on the motion.  There was no discussion. 
 
Motion by Thomas Taneff, second by Amanda Crates 
Roll-call vote: Yes: Amanda Crates, George Horne, Edward Nurre, Thomas Taneff 
Final Resolution: Motion Carries 4/0 
 
Mr. Taneff suggested to Derek Bogner that he expand his checklist of questions during his investigation and 
interviews to increase opportunity for due diligence.  He added that each committee meeting is conducive to 
questions not thought to ask before and introduces new ideas ripe for exploration.    
 
George Horne asked if there was any further business to come before the Preneed Recovery Fund Committee.  
There was none. 
 
Thomas Taneff moved for the committee to adjourn its meeting.  The motion was seconded by Amanda Crates. 
 
Motion by Thomas Taneff, second by Amanda Crates 
Roll-call vote: Yes: Amanda Crates, George Horne, Edward Nurre, Thomas Taneff 
Final Resolution: Motion Carries 4/0 
 
Chairperson Horne thanked all for attending the committee meeting. 
 
September 15, 2021, meeting of the Preneed Recovery Fund Committee adjourned at 10:20 a.m. 
 
 
 
      
 

 

 


